
In the Suez area, Angl6-Prench soldiers gave up their 

front line positions , today. Turning them over - to the U.N• 

police force. The ' ritish and French - retiring to Port Said. 

Where - thousands of invasion troops are embarking on ships. 

Today, six hundred British commandos who took part in the Suer 

invasion, arrived at Bristol. Returning home - aboard the 

aircraft carrier "Ocean". 

, , 
At Port said, meanwhile, there's increasing tension -

because of a resistance campaign by the Egyptian population. 

Threats against foreigners - with pro-Nasser propaganda all 

over the place . 



BIG THREE 

Britain and France are sounding out the United States -

about a ''summit '' conference between the Western Big Three. 

And prospects look favorable - in Washington. 

Last month, Britain made an approach for a Big Three 

Meeting. But the administration in Washington let it be 

understood - that a conference would not be held until British 

and Prench troops had evacuated the Suez Canal Zone. Which 

(J,.. 

theyf\.re doing at a rapid rate. Making British, French and 

Allerican talks, at the top level - a likely probability. 



BRITAIN - FINANCE 

The United States government made the first move, 

The British 
today - in the business of helping~ out of their 

A 

financial difftculty, because or the closing of the Suet Canal. 

The Treasury Department announced - it will borrow a billion 

dollars next week. A short term loan - which will have little 

effect on the American budget. The purpose - to allow the 

British to skip an eighty-one million dollar payment or 

interest. And also - to withdraw several hundred ■illion 

dollars fr0111 the International Monetary Pund. 

This the British have requested - and the 

adJl1n1strat1on begins the business of granting the request. 



HUNGARY 

In Budapest, the Reds broke up anti-Communist meetings 

on street corners, today. No organired mass demonstrations, 

as on previous days. Merely - crowd1 of angry Hungarians, 

gathering on the streets and muttering curses against the Reds. 

Connunist authorities - breaking up these gatherings. Making 

arrests. No shooting. ~like yesterday, when seventeen 

Hungarians were killed in battle with Rust1an soldiers and 

Red pollcef'!!he reghae of puppet Prelllter Kadar contlnuea -

arrests of leaders or the workers in various parts of Hungary. 

TWo hundred - taken into custody thus tar. But the Workers 

Council in Budapest remains defiant. Today, threatening -

a general strike, it the arrests go on. Saying - there will 

be "bloodshed and a new national tragedy." 



ITALY 

Italy, bQ today, retuaed to adllit one or the up and 

c011tng btg-1hot1 ot Soviet Russia - Pirat Deputy Prftlier 

Sualov. Scheduled, preytoualy - to ■ake an appearance at the 

Congreaa or the Italian C<B11Uni1t Party. Sualov barred, on 

what R011e calla - "grounds ot public order." Meaning - becau1e 

ot the 1uapr, in Hunpry. 

Last ■onth, when Ru111an tanlca cru1hed the patrlotlc 

ln■urrectlan 1n Bladape1t, there wre Yiolent ant1-C~ 1 ant1t 

outbNakl throqhout Italy. lullOY - called a ■a■teratnd tn 

the NPNl■ton. So the tell' 11 • htl arr1Yal 1n Italy would 

prcwolre another ■ert•• ot wrathful d•onatratlona. 



CAJIDIHAI.S 

There's a report in Italy - or a probable naa1ng 

of new cardinals. Pope Pius the Twelfth - considering five 

ecclesiastics - for the red hat. Two ot the■ - .Allericana. 

One - Bishop Fulton Sheen. 

The report 1a printed in a Ni laneae ■agarine , •htch 

hu the larpat circulation in Italy. Considered - good 

authority. 

Well, Blahop Sheen cute quite a rtaure on telev111on -

!llt 
in the robe■ ot a Biahop. k__. 1■agtne, color tele•ialon -

with R\a llltnence Plalton Sheen in the brilliant crmon ot a 

Raaan Cardinal- if lie beoo■•• oae. 



fl10SCOW - OLYMPIC GAMBS 

Moscow ts hailing - the Soviet victory in the Olyaplc 

oa11es. Don't 111ag1ne however, that 1.t 1s a raucoua, noisy blu~ 

hailing a trt1111ph or C011111uni8'-' over capitalist villains. Which 

would have been the caae - in the Stalin era. 

Toda,, the Soviet newspapers were ■odeat and 

restrained. Maktna no Political capital - or O}Jllpic event,. 

There waa even pralae -tor the Allerlcana. 

Due d note waa taken or the tact - that the 

R11111a11 tailed in the track events. Which are, or course, 

ti'~ ·~ 
the hi&h spot ln OlJ11plc o-•· The A•rtcans - runnins ahead ... ,. .. -t.:, tn. "2:ce111. /\ 

,:-the track~t/c.c •~ ,,_.,_:t._,.i;f JI(' · 
~ ' 

The new1paper or the Noaoow trade uniona P&JI the 

Allerican track 1tar1 - hllh tribute. Bl•ing the Ru111an · 

failure - on unfavorable Australian weather and raulty ■ethoda 

of training. 



gLJIPlC§ - ll§VLTs 

The character of the Ruaaian victory at Melbourne 

is exµlained in a graphic way - by soae figurea. In 

wrestling and 11•naatica, the So•let athlete• out-acore4 

th• Aaericana - b7 two-hundred-and-s•••nty-two-an4-a-ball 

point, to ae•enteen. E•ent1 ot ■inor intere1t to 

Aaerlcan1. ln a seri•• ot •••nta, including •o•••'• 

g7anaatic1, tield hockey and cycllag - the Aaerloaa1 

di4a't wia a aingle point. TheJ toot three in feaol111, 

four in 1hootiag. In all of th••• coate1t1, th• lu11iaaa 

toot two buadred and niaet7-thr•• and a half polat1. 

The A■ericaa1 ha•• al•a,• paid little attentioa 

to what are ter■e4 •triq• •••nt1•, of ■inor laportanoe. 

Aaerioan athlete, concentrating on the olaa1ical 

co■petition1 of track sDd field - in which th•J beat the 

So•ieta by two-hundred-and-thirty-two to ninet7-alx-ana

a-half. But, th• •tringe event•• count for gold ■edal1. 

And they count for µoints - which cfficially is not done 

in the Ol7■pic gaae1. 



g1,1v1cs - a1su14 § - 2 

American oftloial Avery Brundage, President of 

the International Ol7aplc Coaaittee, gives the opinioa -

that there'• ao■ethlng wrons in the way ■edal• are 

aw'arcle4. 



OL!IIPI CS - RESULTS - J 

Gymnutics - too heavily favored. Por example, the w1mer of 

COfflpetea 
the decathlon who•■m in ten events - and gets one gold 

/\- A. -

Mdal. While one athlete, by winning aix e•enta in ganutica --
wins half a doren 11edala, and, poaaibly, two others - tor 

all-around perfor11ance and te• pertor11ance. Yet the 

decathlon - 11 the eluate ot the OlJllplca. -
Anr, Brund119 lndtcatea that there ■ay be chm,p1 

in the acorins rule■ .(. Which would ■alee tt t■po111ble for the 

Rll11ian1 hereatter, to pile up ao ■any polnt1 tor .,..,..t1c1. 

obytou1l1, the Scwtet1 concentrated on the "trlnp eftnt1•. 

Vhtch enabled the■ - to aake such a •eep.) 

( aong the Allertcan athletes at Jlelbourne, the fN11111 

1a - that we•ve been too neglectful ot the so-called "■tnor" 

aporta. And it ■a,ftaa ua twenty ,eara to catch up - 1n that 

phase or the o lJ11p1c a-■ 1 



NISSIUl 

Air Poree orrtcera believe - the runaway 

intercontinental missile cae down in the South Allerican 

Jungle. The "Snark" - which wea launched at the Cocoa,Plort•a, 

air se on Wedneaday. 

The guided ■issile - didn't guide. S0118th1na • 

with ita control mechanl111. Mor did the "Snarlc" destroy 

itaelt - when 1t•en the order by radio direction. SuppoNd to 

tly out over the Caribbean and South Atlantic, in a 

rectangular cour1e - the ■1111le kept on 101111 1tral&htQ 
~ 

to the aouth. Oddly enoqh - wlllle the guiding MChani• 

didn't 111ide, the robot radio continued to aend back data on 

ot the 
the tlilh~A run•a,. Which, with 1ta tuel emauated, .. ,t 

have landed r1nall1 - in the ,reen hell or the tropic■. 

Air Poree orr1c1a11 are not gue111ng - wllich country o 

South America. Perhaps - a delicate international point. But 

all probability would aeea to ,-int at Brar11 - the 

stupendous Jungles or the Allaron. 



11ss1~1 - 2 

The •snart• bad no warhead, not loaded with 

exploalYe - just a seYent7-tour toot long ■i11ile, 

shaped lite a cigar, full of 1ci1ntifio gad11ta. Co■l .. 

down - aaong the Jaguar,, and aont•1• ot that equatorial 

thiotet. Coaiag down a■oag th• blr41 - ot the Juagle. 



ARTIC 

Moscow has rejected au. s. proposal - tor Joint 

< 
American-Soviet flights over the Artie. To chart the behavior 

A 

of the tee-pack. We proposed that Russian planes ahOli! land ln 

"" Alaeka - American planes at "1""analfl. Which ta what Moacow -

now turns down. However, the Ruasiana ottered to provide thelr 

,~are or the intoraatlon - about ice condlttona ln the Ru11lan 

L 
area or the Artie. 

"" 



SOU'l'H POLE 

An increase in population - at the .iOUth Pole. But -

unintended. A Navy Neptune b011ber tlew to the ulttllate aouth -

S' 
to practice landing~and take-otta -- with akta. The plane -

landing all right, at the South Pole village. 'l'hen - unable to 

pt ott the snow of the polar icecap. '1'he crew - now havlna to 

join the other Aaertcana building a polar c•p tor the ltneteeft 

Plfty-leftn International Oeophyatcal Year. A crew ot nine -

and there are twenty-ft•• other aertcana there. So, tonllht, 

the IMath Pole Yillap bu a population - ot tbtrt7-t011r. 



RIESEL 

Three hoodlums in the Riesel case - were sentenced a 

in New York today. For conspiracy - in the acid blinding or 

the Labor columnist. Two - getting a maxillwn prison sentence 

or five years. One - two ,ears, because he haa no previoua 

poltce record. 

Ollp t,..- the tint J)h••• ot the govel'l'llel\t 'a 

teer/accuaed ot ■utellllndln& the attack.} 



iDlflTQII sr11,1 

A New York news paper strike has been averted. 

Th• big lew York Dailies reaching a tentative agree•nt, 

tonight,, with the new1paper and aail deliverer• union. 

The agreeaent now going to the Union atabtrahlp, •ltb 

the recoaaendation that it be accepted. So the 

newapaper atrlk• - .threatened for aldnlght, ••e•• to be 

ott. 



CHICAGO 

Today, an elevated train with four cars was rolling 

into Chicago, traa suburban Evanston - when there wae an 

electric tlaeh in the tiret car, where the 11otor11an wu. And, 

in1tantly, tl111e1 nept through the tirat car - and into the 

second. Both - wooden. 

There wea a wild panic -

toqht - to pt clear of the fl11181. 

•• pa1aenaer1 

With two can ............ , the train rolled on - put thl 

R•Hd Street atation. Until the conduotor wu able to 1top 

the can by pullina the -rpnay cord. Pu1enpra oltilbilll 

out - wandering da~ed on the tracb. ,orty-nine in,ured, wttila 

two 11••• loat, apparently. 

The ■otor11an - dead at the throttle. Killed, 

apparently - in the tlrat tluh. A apoke•an tor the Chic110 

Transit Authority thinks - the electric tlaeh may have occurred 

when the ■otol"llan pulled the nitch, tranaterring the train 

tr<11 overhead power - to third rail power. 



AU!O Sll>W 

'!'he "greatest show on wheels" be1tna t011orrow. A 

spectacular autmoblle exhibition - in New York'• Coll■Ha • • 

The tlr■t auto show ln sixteen year■ - since RlnetNn PortJ. 

In recent years, big ■arutacturlng caapan1•• ha•• etapcl -

each a dleplay or 1tl own. aat now - all c•blned. lew 

■odel1 ot all 1hape1 and 1lte1 - on three d1aplay tloon ot 

tbl Coll■■91111. 

I . 

(111.ien 1n the 1nc11a1t17 ■-re• wlth Oenenl ll<>ton 

PN1ldent Harlow Curtlc~,,)'ho ■a,a - the pro■pect tor 

llneteen JPt.tty-Snen 1■ the ■ale ot ■ix and a halt ■tllton 

can. 'fhe 1eeond beet year tn matnaob1le h11t017, topped only 

by llneteen Pltty-11••·) 



V 

PRDCl'I'Oft 

Princeton hu Nliled - tta new Pre11dent. Dr. Robert 

,. Qoheen - decidedly 1ou111.tor ao 1Nt•t an acada1c poet. 

1 tblrt1-•••en ,ear old teacher ot the clu11c1, an ■Mr •• 

•thor, and war ••teran. Dr. Goheen •ntae in 11w infantry • 

tn World Var TIIO, .... ...,_._ a IHond Lt•teunt. 



In th1a ta1r land ot ours, we know .. that a 

■l1conce1ved advertl1e•nt oan cauae trouble. An Ad -

lnjudic1oualy worded. Which 11 what a pntua tor publicltJ 

hU d11c0Yered - over tn Rolland. 

1n Ml8terd•, the Ad writer tor a departaent ,tore 

had .a brilliant idea. Tllrnlftl out a 1plurp th,t 1ald - tha 

1tON eould prowide anything a cut01111tr would want. Bnn -

a 11ft 11.ratte. 

Vhleh ,e_d to be ,ate - beaauN what Rollilnder 

would want a gtratte, Row•er, to Mite lhinp doublJ 1ate -

hi n••d a prtee - wo tholdand dollara. Certalnlr, no 

at a coat or 
Dlltchllan would want a atratt). - ,. 111 " two thou1and buolal. 

What the de~nt store tor10t la the tact - that 

there • 1 a roo at '!'he Reau•. Vhtch, u 1 t happena. 11 in need 

ot a gtratte. So you can au••• the re1ult. '!'hi departaent ■tore 

ha1 to ■ake good on 1t1 advert118118nt. The ■oat painful part 

~\he:,'" got to pay three thou•~nd dollars tor J g!ratte. 

Net loH - one thOll■and bile~! F'v, ....;t.t.r½ ~ 
~,J--~<>-~~. 


